Day Class
Where: KOC / St. Mathias
58-15 Catalpa Avenue
Ridgewood, NY 11385
Start Date: November 4, 2019
Class Meets: Mon. & Wed.
Times: 9:30 am to 1:30 pm
NYS EXAM: March 19, 2020
Payment Plans Available
NYS Vouchers Accepted

Originals students receive EMT course textbook, CPR Course Text Book, CPR Certification Card, an Adult Blood Pressure Cuff, Stethoscope, Pen Light, Shears, Pocket Face Mask, and Oxygen Key.

ENROLL TODAY at auraprep.com/rti
or
call (347) 535-3456

Rescue Training Institute is a NYS DOH BEMS approved course sponsor, number #08-084.